
 

 

 平成30年度 第２回午後 

桐蔭学園 中等教育学校・中学校 学力検査問題 

英 語 
平成30年2月2日 施行 

 

 

注意事項 
  

 １．試験開始の合図
あ い ず

があるまで、この冊子
さ っ し

の中を見てはいけません。 

 

 ２．机の上には、えんぴつ・シャープペンシル・消しゴム・受験票・座席券・時計以

外のものを置いてはいけません。受験生どうしの貸
か

し借
か

りもできません。また、机

の中には何も入れてはいけません。 

 

 ３．けいたい電話は、必ず電源を切って、かばんの中に入れておいてください。 

 

 ４．問題冊子
さ っ し

の印刷
いんさつ

が見えづらかったり、ページが不足したりしている場合、また、

えんぴつなどを落としたり、体の調子が悪くなったりした時は、だまって手をあげ

てください。 

 

 ５．問題冊子
さ っ し

のあいているところは自由に利用してかまいませんが、どのページも切

りはなしてはいけません。 

 

 ６．問題は８ページまであります。  

 

 ７．問題冊子
さ っ し

は持ち帰ってください。 
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 Ⅰ  次の英文を読んで、あとの設問に答えなさい。*のついている語には 

   本文の最後に注があります。 

 

In 1857, the United States was still a wild and dangerous country.  At 

this time the great railroads were also built.  The longest railway was 

from New York to San Francisco.  The workers building  (1)it  were also 

wild and dangerous men. 

One night in 1857, two of the workers, Mr. Duff and Mr. Metzker 

were eating and drinking a lot in a hotel.  Soon they were quarreling.  

Outside Mr. Duff shouted at Mr. Metzker, “I had $50 in my pocket.  Now 

I have only $10.  You stole $40 from my pocket.”  Mr. Metzker told Mr. 

Duff that he was a liar and became very angry.  Mr. Metzker was  very 

angry,  and Mr. Duff went back into the hotel. 

Mr. Duff ate and drank again.  Soon he felt better.  He said to the 

hotel owner, Mr. Watkins, “Will you play cards for money?”  Mr. Watkins 

agreed.  Mr. Duff was a good card player.  He won a lot of money from Mr. 

Watkins.  Mr. Watkins was very angry at losing so much money at cards.  

Mr. Duff thought, “(            2           ) tonight.  I hope they won’t become 

my enemies.” 

Next day, they found the body of Mr. Metzker in the field behind Mr. 

Duff’s house.  The police came.  They thought Mr. Duff had killed Mr. 

Metzker so they put him in prison*.  Everybody thought Mr. Duff would 

be punished for murder*. 

Two weeks later, Mr. Duff was put on trial*.  He had a lawyer* to 

support him at the trial.  The first person to speak was Mr. Watkins, the 

hotel owner, “I saw Mr. Duff and Mr. Metzker quarreling outside my 

hotel.  I saw Mr. Duff hit Mr. Metzker very hard with a stone.  He hit 
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him again and again.   I was three hundred meters away but I saw 

everything by the light of the moon.  The moon was very bright that 

night.” 

Other people also said they had seen the two men quarreling, 

although they hadn’t seen the murder.  Still, everything looked very bad 

for Mr. Duff.  Everybody was sure he would be punished for murder. 

Soon, Mr. Duff’s lawyer started speaking.  He was a tall rough-

looking* man.  He didn’t look very clever either.  The lawyer got out a 

book.  He spoke to Mr. Watkins, “You said you saw the murder by the 

light of the moon on the night of August 28.  Is that right?”  Mr. Watkins 

agreed.   

The lawyer spoke again.  “That is not  (    3    ).  According to this book, 

which gives the movements of the moon, there was no moon in the sky on 

August 28.  It was a very black night.  You could not have possibly seen 

the murder.  You were 300 meters away, too far to see anything without 

a moon.  I think you killed Mr. Metzker.” 

    Soon Mr. Duff was a free man and he thanked the lawyer.  The lawyer 

was Mr. Abraham Lincoln, who later became President of the United 

States!                               

 (Adapted from English Fantasia) 

 

注：prison 刑務所     murder   殺人  trial 裁判      lawyer   弁護人   

rough-looking   荒
あら

っぽい 
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問１  下線部 (1)it  のさすものとして最も適当なものを選び、番号で答えな 

さい。 

1  the United States       2  the longest railway       3   the hotel       

4  San Francisco 

 

問２ 文中の空所 (           2           ) に入る最も適当なものを選び、番号で答

えなさい。 

1  I have done something American 

2  I have made people happy 

3  I have made two men angry 

4  I have given up a meal 

 

問３ 文中の空所(     3     ) に入る最も適当な語を選び、番号で答えなさ

い。 

1  false        2  important         3  polite          4  possible 

 

問４ 次の (1) ～(4) の質問の答えとして適当なものを 1～3 から選び答えな

さい。 

(1)  When were the great railroads built in the United States? 

               1  In the beginning of the 19th century. 

               2  In the middle of the 19th century. 

               3  At the end of the 19th century. 

 

 (2)  What were the railroad workers like? 

               1  They were wild and dangerous. 

               2  They were kind and honest. 

               3  They were young and handsome. 
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(3)  What was Mr. Duff good at? 

               1  Making money. 

               2  Telling lies. 

               3  Playing cards. 

 

(4) Who was found dead in the field? 

               1  Mr. Watkins. 

               2  Mr. Metzker. 

               3  Mr. Duff. 

 

 

問５ 本文の内容と一致
い っ ち

するものを 3つ選び、その番号を答えなさい。 

1  Mr. Duff was working for a railway company, and Mr. Metzker 

was the owner of a hotel. 

2  Mr. Metzker stole 40 dollars from the pocket of Mr. Duff. 

3  The police thought Mr. Duff had killed Mr. Metzker because his 

body was in the field behind Mr. Duff’s house. 

4  Mr. Duff’s lawyer looked very clever and saved him. 

5  The lawyer agreed with Mr. Watkins at the trial. 

6  The lawyer learned the movement of the moon on the day from a  

book. 

7  Abraham Lincoln was a lawyer before he became President of the  

United States. 
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 Ⅱ  次の英文を読んで、あとの設問に答えなさい。*のついている語には

本文の最後に注があります。 

 

The first Olympic Games were held in Olympia, Greece*.  Every four 

years, people from all over Greece traveled to Olympia to see running 

races, boxing and wrestling, discus* and javelin* throwing, and many 

other events as well.  Olympia was a very famous place, but people had 

to travel a very long way because it was (      1      ) other towns and cities 

in Greece.  It was hundreds of kilometers from the capital city of Athens*, 

and the nearest city, Elis, was more than 60 kilometers away.  All kinds 

of people, rich and poor, young and old, came to see the Olympics.  Most 

of the people who watched the Olympics were the Greeks*, but some 

people came from faraway places like Spain. 

The ancient* Greeks loved sports.  Sports were one of the most 

important parts of a person’s education*.  One reason that the ancient 

Greeks were so interested in sports was that for many people, everything 

in life was a competition*.  The Greeks always wanted to see who was 

best at everything.  They had drama contests, poetry* contests, speech-

making contests, and sculpture* contests.  There were also eating 

contests and beauty contests.  Another reason that the Greeks played so 

many sports was that there were a lot of wars in Greece.  Greece is one 

country today, but long ago, it was a collection of cities.  The cities were 

always at war with one another, and sports were good training for war. 

Every Greek city and town had a place called a gymnasium for 

athletic training.   Greek athletes trained for the Olympics there.  The 

word “gymnasium” is still used today, and in English it means a large 

room in a school or other building that is used for playing sports.  But our  
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modern* gymnasiums are very (       2      ) the Greek gymnasiums.  The 

Greek gymnasium was a public* sports ground, and it was made up of 

both buildings and outdoor areas.  There was usually a running track, 

and it was often by a river so that men could practice swimming.  But the 

gymnasium was for more than just sports.  The gymnasium was a school, 

a library, and a meeting place.  Many gymnasiums had beautiful gardens 

as well.   

Some of the events were the same as in the modern Olympics, but 

there were no team sports.  There were no ball sports, no swimming 

races, and no winter events.  At first, the Olympics had only one event.  

It was a running race of about 190 meters.  Over time, more events were 

added*, and in the end there were 18 events at the ancient Olympics.   

 (Adapted from The Olympic FAQ) 

 

注：Greece ギリシャ      discus   円盤
えんばん

         javelin やり        Athens   アテネ    

Greeks   ギリシャ人     ancient   古代の   education   教育    competition   競争 

poetry   詩                 sculpture   彫刻
ちょうこく

   modern   現代の    public   公共の  

add   加える 

 

 

 

問１ 空所 (      1      )(      2      ) に入る最も適当な語句をそれぞれ下から選

び、その番号を答えなさい。 

1  close to   2  different from    3  far from        4  next to 
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問２ 本文の内容と一致
い っ ち

するものには○、異なるものには☓を書きなさい。 

1  People from other cities in Greece came to see the Olympics. 

2  There were many contests to see who was best in ancient Greece. 

3  There was a place for athletic training in some cities in Greece. 

4 All the events in the ancient Greek Olympics are the same as in  

the Olympics today. 

5  There was only one event in the Olympics in the beginning. 

 

 

  Ⅲ  日本文の意味を表すように、次の英文(1)～(5)の(   )に入る適当

な語を書きなさい。ただし最初の文字が与えられているので、その文

字で始まる語を答えなさい。 

     

(1)   我々人間は水なしでは生きることができない。 

             We humans can’t live without ( w            ). 

 

(2)  あなた方はそこで日本の伝統的文化を感じることができます。 

             You can feel Japanese traditional (  c             ) there. 

 

(3)  次回は間違
ま ち が

いをしないようにするつもりだ。 

I will try not to ( m            ) a mistake next time. 

 

(4)  先週、私は初めて富士山を見た。 

Last week, I saw Mt. Fuji for the ( f               ) time. 

 

(5)  教室をきれいにしましょう。 

Let’s ( c                ) up the classroom. 
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 Ⅳ  次の英文(1)～(4)の(   )に入る適当な語を選び、番号で答えなさ

い。 

        

(1) Do you know (        ) to buy a concert ticket for tomorrow? 

     1  that        2  what        3  where       4  which   

 

(2)  It is raining so hard (        ) we can’t go camping today. 

      1  but         2  or             3  that          4  which   

 

(3)  My dog is old and weak, so he depends (       ) me to eat food. 

       1  in           2  on             3  up           4  with 

 

(4)  Look at the moon (          ) over the mountain.  

1  raising       2  rising        3  risen       4  raised      

 

 

 Ⅴ  次の 日本語を英語にしなさい。 

 

     私はあなたがこの町をよく知っていると聞いています。 

     あの美しい博物館への行き方を私に教えてくれませんか。 

 

 

 Ⅵ  あなたの趣味
し ゅ み

 ( hobby ) は何ですか。４０語程度の英語で書きなさい。 

 

 

 

（おわり） 



教室番号 座席番号 受験番号 氏     名 

          

 
 
 

平成３０年度 桐蔭学園中等教育学校･中学校 学力検査解答用紙 ＜第２回午後＞ 

【 英 語 】 

（注意）※のらんには何も記入しないこと。 

 

Ⅰ 問１       問２      問３       

問４(1)      (2)      (3)      (4)      

    問５           、         、           

                                                          

Ⅱ 問１ (１)     (２)       

  問２ 1.          2.          3.          4.          5.           

                                                          
 
 

Ⅲ (1)                   (2)                    (3)                      

(4)                  (5)           

 

Ⅳ (1)            (2)             (3)             (4)               

                                                          
 
 

Ⅴ                                                 

                                                 

                                                

 
 
 

Ⅵ                                                 

                                                 

                                                  

                                                

                                                

※２ 

※ 

※１ 

※３，４ 

※６ 

※５ 


